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DearSir/Madam.
Notificationto states regardingGonsultationon NationalPolicy Statement(NPS)for
GeologicalDisposalInfrastructure.
The Department
for Business,Energyand IndustrialStrategywithinthe UK Governmentis
launchinga consultation
on the draftNationalPolicyStatementthat is partof the Department's
workto locatea suitablesitefor a geologicaldisposalfacility(GDF)for higheractivity
radioactive
waste.
ln 2014the Government
set out a renewedapproachto thistask in its 2014WhitePaper
'lmplementing
GeologicalDisposal'1,
whichwas to launchthe sitingprocessfor a GDF
followingcompletionof threeinitialactions.One of the initialactionswas to amendthe
PlanningAct 2008to bringgeologicaldisposalinfrastructure
(a geologicaldisposalfacilityand
deep investigative
boreholes)withinthe scopeof the specialplanningregimefor nationally
projects'.
significantinfrastructure
One featureof that planningregimeis the possibility
of producinga NationalPolicyStatement
(NPS)forthe relevantcategoryof infrastructure",
An NPS providesthe frameworkfor the
PlanningInspectorate
and the relevantSecretaryof Stateto examineand makedecisionson
development
consentapplications
projects,
for nationallysignificantinfrastructure
A draftNPSfor geologicaldisposalinfrastructure
has now beendeveloped,lt setsout the
needfor geologicaldisposalinfrastructure
for higheractivityradioactive
waste,as well as
creatinga clearframeworkfor futuredevelopment
consentdecisionson suchinfrastructure.
The draftNPS is non-sitespecificand appliesin Englandonly.
The draftNPSwill be subjectto consultation
as requiredundersection7 of the PlanningAct
2008.Wewillbe commencing
a publicconsultation
on 25 January2018(running
for 12 weeks)
and will be lookingfor viewsand suggestions
on the draftNPSand its supporting
environmental
documents,includingthe Appraisalof Sustainability
(AoS),to enableus to meet
the AoS objectivesin the most effectiveand efficientway.
t httos:/hvww.eov.uk/govemmenVuploads/system/uoloads/attachmenldata,/fi1ei33289OlGDF-White-Paoer
FINAL.odf
'
https://infrastructure.olannineinsoectorate.sov.uldaoolication-orocess/the-orocess/
httos://infrastructure.olanninginsoectorate.gov.uk/legislation-and-advice/national-polic.'r-statements/

The AoS setsout objectivesacross13 topics;biodiversity
and natureconservation;
population,
economics
and skills;humanhealth;landuse,geologyand soils;waterquality;
floodriskand coastalchange;air; noise;climaticfactors;wasteand resources;trafficand
transport;culturalheritage;and landscapeand townscape.The objectivesaim to protectand
whereappropriate
enhancethe topicsor minimisethe effectsthereof.The draft NPSand its
effectshavebeenassessedacrossthe topics.The AoS has beencarriedout suchthat it also
satisfiesthe environmental
assessmentrequirements
of the StrategicEnvironmental
AssessmentDirective(2001l42lEC,
the SEA Directive),
as implemented
by the Environmental
Assessmentof Plansand Programmes
Regulations
2004(theSEA Regulations).
The AoS for the draftNPS has concludedthat implementation
of the NPSwill haveno likely
significant
effectson the environment
of otherEEAstates.We havethereforeconcludedthat
the transboundary
consultation
requirements
underArticle7 of the SEA Directive,as
implemented
by regulation14 of the SEA Regulations,
do not apply.At a laterstagein the
programme,
the likelytransboundary
effects(if any)of individualproposalsfor geological
disposalinfrastructure
at specificsiteswill be consideredas partof the development
consent
process.
However,althoughthe transboundary
consultation
requirements
referredto abovedo not
you
apply,
stillhavethe opportunity
to respondto the consultation
on the draftNPS and
accompanying
documents,if you wish.
Further information
The draftNPS,AoS,and HRAdocumentsare availableat the UK Government's
consultation
website:https://www.qov.uldqovernmenVconsultatior,ts/national-policy-statement-forgeoloqical-disposal-infrastructure.
The conclusions
on transboundary
effectsare set out at
paragraphs
5.173and 5.174in the AoS.
The consultation
closeson 19 April2018. In additionto the publicconsultation,
the draftNPS
will be subjectto Parliamentary
scrutiny,as is requiredfor all NPSs.This scrutinyprocessis
expectedto lastaround30 weeksbeginningon the dateof publication
of our public
consultation.
The NPSwill then be revised,takingintoaccountthe responsesto the public
consultation
and any recommendations
fromthe Parliamentary
scrutinyprocess.We then
expectthe NPSto be approved('designated')
in early2019.
lf you haveany queries,pleasecontactus by emailat: GDFlanduseplanninq@beis.oov.uk.
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